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ITALIAN

ROYALTY

CELEBRATES

Special to tho Malt.

Romo, July 'JO: Tlio King ami Queen

returned today from their rummer vllln

near Turin t and nltohcd tlio exercises

held In obiurvnucit of tint annhurimry of

tho assassination of King Jlutnbart,
who won kllcil nt Monzn, July 20, 1000,

by tho anarchist, (inulaiio Brurcl.

Commurnorallvo services were hold

throughout Italy, though Homj was
fit

tho canter of thu ohturvnucoi.

BRITONS

ONLY WILL

BE BOSSES

tpeclal (o the Mai',

London. July 20 Thu dlreotore of tin
Cuiinrd Ktoiunihlt Company nnd ulto
nil other prominent olheern of the com-
pany iru in future to lm xcludvly
UrltUh. Action to this end mm twken
today it n apvcinl meeting of tho rhure
holder, who adopted n ittrlntreut
provision to prevent (urelejicrH holdu ir

shares In tho comp.uiy dtrtflly or n
truit. Another provision give tin.
directors nlmoluto power tc enter Into
nuy agreement with tho (loveriuimnt
for thu carrying of null, building of
vessels, or tho disposal of thu Govern-
ment. ,

CHIEF

YOUNGSON

NO MORE

(Special to tho Const MaIK)
v

Mondylllo, July 30- -0 rand Chief of

thu Ilrothorhood of IChkIijcltb Young-so- n

iliml early thin morning nt it city

hospital where ho hits heouill for several

weeks. Yuetordny he n annul M. II.

Hhay of Youngstown, Ohio, no hia suc-

cessor.

FATAL

MAINE

HOTEL FIRE

(8pcclal to tho Const Mall,)

Old Orchard, Mil, July !IO:-V- Jow

IIoiibo was diatroyed this ifiorning by

lire. Miss llelunn Martin and MrH. K.

MtuveiiB, of Kurt Grnnton, Mere killed

nnd live otliors woru ir Jurud by thu In-

halation of f molce.

A 0'e Acelilrnt,
Whllo n child wnn playing on tho

door of it houso at ('(mtcxhtl, Itouniunln,
Bomo titrkeyn ntrnyvd in. Ono of them
How on tho bed, ami Kb wIiikh, Hupping
uguliiHt tho trigger of n gun hnngliig
on tho wull, cxplodod the cliiti'Ki. which
entered tho chlld'H huud nnd killed it.

I'eciillur AVvImIi CiihIoiii,
In tho eoiiiHo of a ttinl at Carnnrvon

it was Mated that In Notth Walon tho
ciiHtoin provallH of maKIng n eollectlou
from tho.so pmsmit at ftuu!ral, tho
tnonoyf liulng litfudud to tho elurgy or
Uiluiatera liiHtoiul of builul feu's.

I

COMMERCIAL

TRAVELLERS

IN SESSION

Special to tho Mafl.

Mncinrc Maud, Midi., July 29 Thu

lu'ernntLmal Federation of Commercial

Travelers' organizations binti its annual

meeting hern today nnd will remain In

aoialnn until Haturday, Nearly 100

delegate nro present, representing

organizations with a cornblnud member

ship ( f 150,000. Tho federation alms to
lijtter the welfare and conditions tf
ttoik ot thu commercial travelers ot thu

country and among other thlnga" in con.

corning Itpell jnnt now In a prolonged

aglttation for an Interchangea'jlu mllung

itkir- - tf3,t(Oini'ee.

WRIG'HT

GOES BACK

FOR TRIAL

Special to the Ma) I.

New York, July 2l:-Whi- lakfr

Wright lltiilhh pritinotnr, whoitn iIiihI-ii- w

In tint L union nnd Wlobn Finance
Ujrporatlor. hitvu resulted in IiIk spend-
ing five, motiiliH in l.tidluw Ht. .lull, nnd
who has lie.in the nihjwt of uxtritdition
prorerdinuf inee hU arrivnl In llilp city
in Marcl', fulli" for Knclamt today in the
cuitoly ot rnlli'M Inspector , ol
London. Wright, who in rf
(treat IIimiiciuI trituluritiei, dcclnruc
conudeiirit hi liianbtlliy to clear him
mil of ull charuuM iifamn him and to
atirly nl oeetirerH ol his iunoi't'ticu of

Intention wron-doin.- '.

AN OLDfJMER

AGAIN IN

.
THE RING

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Bait I.ako City, Utah, July 30-O- ecar

(Snrduer, onco fntuouB in tho puellistic

world under tho eobriouut of thu

"Oiualin Kid," but who line not been

mixed up in tholkhtlggtuuu for n leng

time, will bu euuu In tho squnred circle
URnl n tonight if ho fulfills rt contract
signed with lliu Utah Athlutic club,
Tho club has matched him to try coin
elusions Inn twenty-rou- nd bout with
An rutin llurrurn, thu Mexican llghtur,
who knocked out "Kid" llroall in four
rounds nt lluttu,. Moat., on July i,
UnlotH a marvel tins taken place in tlio

rulinhilitntion of Gardner, tho Mexican
thotild have lilt lo or no dlfllculty in dlu

poHlng of litm handily. Gardiner,
though near tho top of hit) uIusb when

In his prime, was regarded' na "h11 in'
eoveral )earei;onnd until his present

match tho pportlug publli had iiuilo
forgotten him, or nt any into entinly
lost eight of h'ul

.Vm Oitil ''i.iitrrixl.'
It Is n i,WflmiJ'aetl.ti.l, wherouu lit

Italy thu fra,u,ealp(J eluiuwa,aro physical.
y tftonlij1 Ju(VrU)r..Jo thqiun8nntu. in
KualniHLujijluhoo; tlidoaniwl socio-titi- a

im nliyaJtja)Jy,Ntiieiioi''to tho
olaasus. ','

..... t, ,. .. u
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POWDER EXPLOSION
? i

WORKS HAVOC IN

'

Special to the Malt.

LoweJI, Mn., July 20 Tlo powder

inai;uzinn of tho United State Cartridge

Company exploded this mornini;. The

storage building was a largo stone struc-

ture filled with dynamite and was a

mile and a half away from tho wrecked

rarlrldftn factory to which it belonged.

The forco was so terrific that it was

heard many miles. It occurred nt 0:16.

Kermis rt celveil from towns

elkotv '.hat damago was none many miles

distance.

At Andovor, 12 miloB away, plate glass

windows we.ro bn ken by tho concuss-

ion. Up to noon, 11 nro known to ho

dead and 15 nru reported missing and 13

injured.

Tho explosion completely wiped out
eoven dwellings, and eovon others wcro

destroyed by firp, which followid.
Twenty-on- o otherB are practically ruin
od. Ono homo was blown 10 feet.

TO

Plan to a

Fron Utah lo the

Francis G. of

epont two days at Lake

county n

of tho nnd n foasiblo rout for a

railroad which he thinks will bo built

from Salt I.ako to tho Pacific coast,

nenr Ho

tho bolief that tho

paid tho Union

By Clnrko for tho will

bo on a road this
to tho Pacific,

After nn of tho
ho Ins that tho most
ublo rotre for such road would Iw across
tho deeert from Stein's

nt n point

nnd tho Nevada
lino, thonco and pnsK-in- g

creek valley nud up
tho valley to nud in

nftVll) nnrtll furl; ni llin linBi(-ci- l.- ...,.....- .... MIIH

tera ot tho JHvor.

all tho .timber in this part of
Oruuou would to audi it
load.

MASSACHUSETTS

United States Cartridge Co's Factory Blows

up.---M-
any Dead and Injured- --

PENETRATE

Widespread ruin

surrounding

RAILROAD

LAKE COUNTY

Construct Railroad

Coast.

Portland Telegram.

Burke, Minneapolis,

recently Paisley,

mnking personal examination

country

somowhore Eugene.

oxprosBcd 110,000,000

recently PaciflcCompany

OregonSliortLine,

expended through
country

examination couutry

concluded practlc- -

Mountain, strik-

ing Lnko.county whereOregon

California coruera'on
lonrlng northwest

through Crooked

Ohowoucnn Paisley

Nearly

1

A boy'e heart was blown 1500 feet from

tho scone at a placo whoro he wis swim

ruing when tho ox plot ion occurred.

Physicians declaro that It was as keen-

ly cut as with a knifo. He was ono of

Ave who were swimming, all of whom

were drowned.

.Millie Riagi", a seven-ye- ar old girl was

playing rear by had her head complotly

blown off and her hurled COO feet.
i t 4 " '

Tlio drivers of two two-hors-e- trucks

together with the horse3 wero blown to

atoms. The men's names are unknown.

In Lowell two miles away scarcely a

whoh pane of glass ia loft. Moat all the

injured snCcred broken limbs or terrible
wounds from flying debris.

Five tnou nro missing who wore 6nppo.

ed to bo working in tho plant, Ono

other eimllary employed was picked up

a block awav, critically injured and

J spcechlece.

A VERY

TAME

RACE

(Special to the Coast Mail.)

Highlands, Julypo-Toda- y's rcco was

iufbrmnl. Shamrock I had 40 nconda
tho best of tho start in a heavy hreezo.

When they had sailed three miles tho
old boat was increasing her lend. The

Challenger snddonly pibbed and-shortl-

nftorwards tho old boat seemed to meet

with an accident and abondoned tho
race.

A COOS COUNTY

C0NYC1T PARDONED

Govornor Chnuiborlaiu upou tho rec-

ommendation of Dr. L. D. Shaw, the
Prlslon Physician, grented a full pardon
to ono Carl Nowhall, a convict at the
Ponltoutiary, who was serving n one-ye- ar

Bentonco from Coot, County for
Inrceuy, on account of approaching
blindness, Kewhn.il was committed to
tho prlaou in March of this yoar. Tho
recommendation of thelPrlRon Plivulotnn

a northwesterly direction to tho low pass miB ,unda nfU)r K coaBuUnrlou with Dr.
over thoCascado rnngo totlio'headnateis A. B. GUIIp. a prominent oyo specialist

mllMln
4W t.WI

I 1

I

Willamutto

bo nccOassiblb

body

of Sftltmi, Kewhall wna pardoiied in or-

der that he, may .rocoivo tho'.bropur
modical trentmvut bb.'oro ho locfia his

i

eyslght.

NEW ENGLAND

TOBACCO CROP

VERY SHORT

Special to the Mall,

Hartford, Conn., July 23: From re-

ports received hero the outlook for the

Connecticut tobacco crop this year ia

diconraging. Tho weather has made

thu crop backward and in so mo sections

of tho state the yield will not exceed 60

per cent, of tho normal harvest.

The prevailing opinion among tho. to--

bacco growers is that the enccess of the

shade grown loaf isfar from having de-

monstrate!. Many small growers who

had a part or the whole of their tobacco

under cover last year dovotcd their al

ternation this year to open field tobacco.

i'ome of the blggrow&rc, however, have

increased thoirsbadegrown acrsrge.

CRUISER '

' SINK&A
"- --xobeiER

Special to the Mali.

Penzance, Eng., July 20 Tho Cruiser

Mu'amptid collided with tho big collier

ltuppera off tho Sicily Isles today, sink-

ing the collier. Tho crew were reecuet'.

CUBANS

ARE --AT IT

AGAIN

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Havana July, SO A hundred well

armed and equipped men are ia the
woods In Santiago province in an up-

rising against the government.

CONVICTS

ESCAPE

POSSES

(Special to the Coast Matl.)

Placerville, Cul., July SO 8hcritf
Rces has loft Lotus with his mon nnd Is

walking back to Foleom. Tho convicts
haye oludod tho posses nnd aro suppos-

ed to bo trying to get down tho Ameri
can river. Many are abandoning tho

hunt, as tho cojviets havo not boon

seen for two diiys.

AVhoro Plnnnotal rton FnlU.
"What wo need Is not n larger sup.

ply of money, but moro highly dove!-ope-

forms of credit."
"That's jut it. Rut do you know

that sort of thing wouldn't go with any
tailor." Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Au Aiiouuil)-- . '
Tho nvorago young woman doesn't

wish to see her thirtieth birthday. Yot
when sho has soen It alio frotild like id
aco it ugttlxl. Smart Bet J

SILENCE

v' no si

'42 tt

envel'opbsv

convicts
Special to the .Matt.

iSacramonto, July 29 There wjb abso-

lutely no news of tho etcaped convicts

np to 2 o'clock this afternoon. It was

rumored that shots had been exchanged

at Greenwood, bnt this was not confirm

ed. It is believed that six of the eleven

are making towards Georgetown in El-

dorado 'county,

SCARCITY

OF MACKREL

THIS SEASON'

(Special to the Coast Mail.')

Boston, Mass., July 30 According tn

reports of returning fishermen mackerel

are about the most difficult fWh to fin tt

and catch this year ot tny sort fiihei-m- en

go after. Schooners have ccoured'

tho Georges, the Bay of Fnr.dy nnd tho

Maine coast without success. It appears

from what they report that tho schools

of fish supposed by come to bo mackuru

arc really herring or pogglcs. In places

the waters swarm with tLeee two vari-

eties, but not a sign of mackerel.

VICTIMS .

OF POWBER

EXPLOSION

(Special to the Coast Mail.)

Lowell, July 30 Eighteen dead ai d

ten missing, whose bodies may be fou4
in the ruined houses, and fifty in tLd

hospitals is the situation this morning

with reference to yesterday's explosion.

PEAGOCK'S

NECK IS

SAVED'

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

. Salem, July SO Govornor Chamber,
lain today commuted the sentence of
William Peacock now in tlio penitenti-
ary awaking execution for thu murder
of Alexander S. Kerr, to coullnoineu in
tho penitentiary for lifo.

Coming on Alliance

Portland, Or., July 29: Tlio
sailed from Portland on steamer

Alliance: T F Keleey, Mrs B M Har-
rington, Mis3 March, MIsb Bora Ford,
Mrs G A Bonubrake, John T iichroodor,
Wm Jaeper, Misses Mitchells, T N Mar-- xi

n, " 11 Clements, AV W Vllson, W J
Whereat, Mis ri.nq Sueddon, MIhs
Eetellu FordJi F Bocebreak, Martin
Wallace, B Schneider, J V Armstrong,
Mr L 8 Mitchell, G 0 Clark. Paul
Proles frs(eoLoronz. Mrs H W Bud-for- d,

Mrs Edtella G Ford, Mrs J W
Bonobrako. Mrs Julia Oleou, Cha's Barr
tholmati. J F ahirla, MrsLS Mitchull'
Chra Bloomer, Johu Ford, llev 00Branson and wife,

)J " '" '' '"" mawmsiniiniriiMi
linmiTiimiti.iirTiiiOi-'1- 1
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